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IT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 17th

day of July, 1882.
By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy

Council.
Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most

JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf, do
order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the eighteenth day of July,' one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

2. The following place (namely), — the Home
Steading, the Stables, and the Cow Park, at the
Hirsel ; the farm of Crooks, including Farm
Steading and offices ; and the farm of Fireburn-
mill, including Steading and offices ; the property
of the Right Honourable the Earl of Home, all
in the parish of Coldstream, in the county of
Berwick, — which was declared by Order of
Council dated the sixteenth day of May, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-two, to be a place
infected with pleuro-pneumonia, is hereby declared
to be free from pleuro-pneumonia, and that place
shall, as from the commencement of this Order,
cease to be a place infected with pleuro-pneu-
monia. C. L. Peal.

A'
IT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 18th

day of July, 1882.
By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy

Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the nineteenth day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-two.

2. The following areas (namely),—(1.) so much
of the parish of Bloxholme, in the Parts of Kes-
teven, Lincolnshire, as lies within the following
boundaries, that is to say, the boundary hedge
running between John Mills Frudd's farm and
Charles W. Elwood's Hill farm on or towards the
south, the boundary hedge between the said two
farms running westward to B. P. Coulsen's farm
in Brauneewell on or towards the west, a boundary
hedge between the farm in the occupation of the
said B. P. Coulsen and the said Hill farm to the
Springwell drain on or towards the north, the
said Springwell drain (running eastwards) to the
highway leading from Ashby to Sleaford on or
towards the east, and the said highway leading
from Ashby through the village of Bloxholme to
Sleaford southwards to the first-mentioned boun-
dary hedge ; (2.) at Quarrington, in the Parts of
Kesteven. Lincolnshire, comprised within the
following boundaries, that is to say, the highway
leading from SleaforJ to Grantham on the south,
and towards the west to Quarrington Wash Dyke,
thence on or towards the north by the Quarrington
and Eanceby Beck to Lord Bristol's Top Planta-
tion, and on or towards the north-east by certain
fields in the occupation of Frederick Ward and
Frederick Rippon to the said Frederick Rippon's
farm buildings in the parish of Holdingham, and
on or towards the south-east by Rippon's Cottages
to "William Clark Allen's Bouncing Hill farm, and
on or towards the south by an imaginary line to
.the Sleaford "Water Works Engine-house, the
Sleaford Water Works Tank, and a certain field

j in the occupation of John Taylor Marston, to the
I highway first-mentioned ; (3.) so much of the
' parish of Great Hale, in the Parts of Kesteven,

Lincolnshire, as lies within the following boun-
daries, that is to say, a public highway leading
from Sleaford to Boston on the north, three
closes of arable land in the occupation of C. J. B.
Parker on the east, four closes of arable land
in the occupation of Charles Sharpe on the
south, three closes of arable land in the occu-
pation of the said Charles Sharpe one in the
occupation of John Brown and one in the
occupation of the said C. J. B. Parker on the
west, to the said first-mentioned highway; (4)
so much of the parish of Little Hale, in the Parts
of Kesteven, Lincolnshire, as lies within the
following boundaries, that is to say, the parish
boundary line or fence running between the
parishes of Great Hale and Little Hale on or
towards the north, and east, in part to the high-
way leading from Little Hale to Burton Ped-
wardine, and in other part from the said highway
by fields in the occupation of John Hides and
Julia Garratt respectively, the boundary line or
fence running between Little Hale parish and
Helpringham on or towards the south, fields in
the occupation of Julia Garratt, Felix Tomlinsoq,
and John Hides to the said highway leading from
Little Hale to Burton Pedwardine in part on or
towards the west and in other part by fields in the
occupation of the said Felix Tomlinson and the
said Charles Sharpe to the said first-mentioned
boundary line or fence ; and (5.) in the parish of
Horbling, in the parts of Kesteven, Lincolnshire,
comprising the whole of the village of Horbling
and the adjoining fields as far as the South Beck
on the south, the Long Plantation, Sandy Gate-
lane, and an imaginary line to Swaton-lane End
on the east, Swaton-lane and Holland-road on the
north, and the Great Northern Railway on the
west;—which were declared by Orders of Council
to be areas infected with foot-and-mouth disease,
are hereby declared to be free from foot-and-
mouth disease, and those areas shall, as from the
commencement of this Order, cease to be areas
infected with foot-and-mouth disease.

C. L. Peel.

THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
(ANIMALS) ACT, 1878.

THE following areas are now Areas Infected
with Foot-and-Mouth Disease under the above-
mentioned Act (except the lines of railway within
those areas as far as those lines are used or re-
quired for the transit of animals through those
areas, without untrucking) :—
Cheshire.—So much of the township of Bredbury,

in the county of Chester, as lies within the
following boundaries, that is to say, the Stock-
port-road to Bent's-lane End, thence along
Bent's-lane to Red House-lane to George-lane,
along George-lane to the turn leading to the
Commercial Tnn, and along the Hyde-road
through Woodley village to the Railway Arch.

Derbyshire.—(1.) At Sandiacre, in the county of
Derby, comprised within the following bounda-
ries, that is to say, from a point on the Sandi-
acre and Stanton main-road known as Orchard
Head Hill to a foot-path crossing two fields
known as Lady Cross and Freezland in the
occupation of William Shaw j uriior to Forster's
house, along the highway to the Derby and
Nottingham-road, thence to a foot-path in the
parish of Risley opposite Garrat's farm, by the
right to Heaton's farm and No Mans-lane,


